
STAND ON CHINA

President's Attitude on er

Loan and Minister-

ship Is Praised.

MISSIONARIES PAY CALL

President Urges Them to Cable John
R. Mott to Accept Tender

of Office.
A number of missionaries to China

called upon President Wilson yesterday
to congratulate him on the policy of hla
Hammutrauon toward China as defined
In his statement refusing to ask Ameri-
can bankers to participate in the pro
posed loan to the new

These missionaries also expressed to
me resident their approval of his ten-
der of the Chinese mission to John R.
Mott. the Touns Men's Christian Asso-
ciation worker, who has been so active
In the Chinese field. The tender of this
post to Mr. Mott. the missionaries de-
clared, had been the source of great
gratification to the whole missionary
body at work in Chins, all of whom, it
was stated, are convinced that Mott
Is the type of man best fitted to repre-
sent American Interests in China, and
further to cement the friendship already
existing between the to countries.

The fact that President Wilson had
selected Mr Mott for Minister to China,
was pointed to by the missionaries as
Indication that this administration ap-
preciates the part Christianity has taken
in the deielcpment of the newly anak
ened people.

The hopo was expressed that If it is
found Impossible to secure the services
of Mr. Mott, every effort will be made
by the President to secure for the po
sition some other man who is prepared
irom lone experience in China and
comprehensi e knowledee of her prob
lems to meet the exigencies of the pres-
ent complicated situation there.

President Pleased.
The President expressed his gratifica-

tion when his selection of Mr Mott for
the Ministership was approed He

that his Iltors as a, bod send
a cablearam to Mr. Mott ursine him
to accept the appointment The Presi-
dent said he was extremclv anxious
to hae Mr Mott become Minister to
China and that he was yet hopeful that
he might accept the post The mission-
aries promised to send the cablegram

Among the missionaries who called
upon the President were Lacy I Moffett.
Klang!n Arthur - Sherman. Hang-cho-

Frank TV Bible Hangchow . n

A Caldwell, Taichow. Dr George
"N Worth. KianrWn Charles V Young.
Pekfn Jame ernon Latimer. Huchow,
and Charles n Hetirv of Philadelphia,
of the Lamens Missionary Moement.

v

JOHN R. MOTT LAUDED.

nld Honor I'd mhas
'aj's Speaker nt Y. M. C. k..

Declaring that John R Mott would
hae honored the post of Ambassador
to "hini more than the position would
hae horored him. Henry B F Macfar-lan- d

in an address at the fifth annual
banquet of the George Washington

s'udents of the T M C A. last
nigh: in the association building, de-
plored the "ignorant comment" that has
been made on his selection, stating that
Mr Mott declined because "he could not
leae his greater duties '

He not a missionary." said Mr.
Marfarland "He is not ecn a clergy-
man He is a It j man. He is a great
executi f the head of the foreign and
the student ts of the interna-
tional committee of the Yojng Men's
Christian Associations, the selector and
director of the IV) colleco men who are
Young Men's ChrKtun Association secre-
taries In foreign countries especially In
Asia, the head of the world s federation
of college Christian students in eiery
countrj and the head of tie continua-
tion committee of the Edinburgh Ecu-
menical Conference in lll-- '

The ottier speakers were Trof Herbert
T Ramse and Dean Howard Hodgkms
Louis A Maxson acted as toastmaster.

REFUND TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Inaiiunriil Tinid of SS,5S1 Given
1st- - ::T1 Person.

The average subscription to the In-

augural fund was J.7(;. according to the
figures of Treasurer V V Cox of the
inaugural committee who Is now sending
out hecks for th refund to subscribers
The che k.s represent M per cent of the
amount There were JSS.SSl
subscribed b 371 persons

Mr C ox s books show that there were
thlrtt-- subscript'ons at Jl Oon, thirty-on- e

at Sj"1 two at $300 at 1250,
thim-fou- r at :y. two at JIW. 141 at
linn and that J20D were received from
sixty-fi- e at tM and less The largest
was J1.C0 and tre smallest il

Snnihlne Society Mectine.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Sunshine SocietJ. of which Mrs Ella S
Knight is president, will be held at the
Raleigh Hotel tomorrow afternoon Mrs.
Clajton Emlg will have charge of the
musical programme and Mr. E. J Clay-
ton, of the Carnegie Institute, will speak.

Try "GETS-IT- " See
Every Corn Vanish I

The Cora Care on Kerr Plan Gets
Every Corn Quick and Sure.

You vo tried a lot of things forcorns, dui youe still got them. Try
the new, sure, quick, easy, painless

VP ir

Tint Time In Sly Life- I Got Rid or
Coras. GETO-1- T Is m Marvel!"

way the n corn cure, "GETS-IT- .''

Watch It get rid of that corn,
wart, callous or bunion In a hurry,
"GETS-IT- " Is as sure as time. It
takes two second to apply that's all.
No bandages to stick and fuss over,
no salves to make corns sore and turn
true flesh raw and red, no plasters,
;no more knives and razors that may
cause blood poison, no more digging
at corns. Just the easiest thing In the
world to vise. Your corn days are
over. "OETS-rT- " Is guaranteed. It
is safe, never hurts healthy flesh.

Your druggist sells "GETS-IT.- " 25
cents per bottle, or direct If you wish,
from E. Lawrence & Co, Chicago.

Sold In Washington by O Donnell s
pnig Stortj..PfltPrUg BlerFl

ANXIETY HERE

NOTALEVIATED

Many with Friends in Flood

Zone Get No Word

irom Them.

Herald Office Kept Busy Answering In

quiries of the Worried

Ones.
Great anxiety was caused In Washing

ton last night by the reports of loss of
life and damage to property that con-

tinued to come in from the flood district
of Ohio, and the telephones in the office
of The Washington Herald were kept
abuzz until early this morning by per-
sons who have relatives In the sections
affected Seeral Capital families are
anxious for the safety of relatives, and
numerous businesses commercially in-

terested In the Middle West are agitated
by the reports of losses by Are and flood.

One of tho anxious queries came from
Mrs. Frank Hume, of 1235 Massachusetts
Avenue Northwest. Mrs Hume has a
daughter. Mrs. Thomas W. Cook, who is
now with her husband and their children
in Dayton, one of the places where the
rigor of the flood has been felt most
severely. Mrs. Hume has so far heard
nothing from her daughter.

Dlesman. of 52 K Street North
west, called Tho Herald to try and learn
of his sister. Mrs. Peter Centner, of 1WW

South Indlnna Street. Hamilton Ohio, and
Robert E. McNamara is trjing to get
word of his brother. John P. McNamara.
assistant superintendent of the Metropol-
itan Life Insurance Company In Peru.
Ind.

Mr and Mrs Guy Emerson, of Wash-
ington, were caught by the Ohio flood at
Columbus, and were preented from get-
ting from that place to Das ton. where
they had planned to visit friends. This
Is according to a telegram receied

by Per. Roland Cotton Smith, rec-
tor of St John's and father of Mrs Em-
erson.

Grae fears are felt for the safety of
the mother, three sisters, and a brother
of Milton fl. Alies, vice president of the
Rlggs National Bank. They are now In
Sidney, Ohio, and so far nothing has
been heard of their.

GEOGRAPHERS' HOME

CONTRACT IS LET

Ground Is Broken for New Building
of Society in Sixteenth

Street.

STRUCTURE TO COST $125,000

It is expected that ground will be
broken Friday afternoon for the new of-
fice building of the National Geographic
Society on the plot of the society on
sixteenth Street Northwest, next Hub-

bard Memorial Hall. The board of
managers met jesterday afternoon,
opened proposals for the construction,
and awarded tho contract to George A.
Fuller Company. The estimate was
about $100,000. The building will cost
in the neighborhood of Jl2ij0.

It is to have an eight-- . foot frontage
on Sixteenth Street, and will be. about
nlnet-ti- e feet deep It will be con-
structed of white stone and brick. There
will be four stories over the basement.
and tho plans have been drawn to har
monize with the adjoining structure of
the Fociety, Hubbard Hall, and the sur
rounding buildings of the neighborhood

The bulldlrg was necessitated by the
increasing membership of the socit
which now numbers over Dofro The
new building will be used as the main
office where all of the correspondence
Is handled and the routine business
transacted

The finance committee presented the
bids to the board of managers The
finance committee is composed of
Charles J Rell. John Joy Edson. and
Gilbert H Grosvenor. and the board Is
made up of the following. Henry F
Blount, Rear Admiral C M Chester,
U S N . Frederick V Coviile. Rear
Admiral John E rillsburv. IT s V . re
tired, Rudolph Kauffmann. Franklin K
Lane. T L McDonald. M D . S. N D
North, Graham Bell. Henry
Gannett Prof J Howard Gore, MaJ
Gen A W Greel. U. S A, retired.
Gilbert H Grosvenor. George Otis Smith,
O H Tlttman. Brig Gen. John M Wil-
son. USA. retired, O r Austin.
Chirles J Be!l. John Joy Edson. David
ralrchlld. C Hart Merrlam. Georgo R.
Putnam. George Shlras, 3d. and Grant
Squires

Kxlrn KIrmess Attraction.
As a special attraction, a vaudeville

show was given last night at the
given by the five councils of the

Knights of Columbus A series of talks
by prominent people will be gtven

and a special afternoon reception
and dance to joung collegians, bos, and
girls Saturday afternoon and evening.

MARRIAGE I,ICESES.

Charfos Citrine. 23, and Marj Liia, Is. Iter
Amtrtw Basra n.

Charlaa M. Schneider. 30 ui Amanda B Eer
ier. 2. IV Arthur S John.

William T Willlamt, "2. rf n-i-e Crt. Mills,
'a., and Mary A Tucker. 26, cf Maidens, Vs.

Iter Robert Talbot
Arthur A Williams. 23. and XrUle B McGrrror.

18. both of Richmond, Va. Ir Donald O Mac-
Leod.

Thomas S Baher. 3, and Madeline O'Keefe, B

Rer T J Kenir.
L Hudson HacUan. 34. of ChirleJtm. tV. Va.,

and Mary Pearl Afee, S, of Arpomattox. a.
Her John E Brljzv

Charlea L. Bell. 23, and Itirjurt A Moras. 0.
Ser. John E. Brlca

COLORED
IL tv. Dockrtt. M. and Sarah V. Ds.ru, 39 Rer.

Thomas D Williams.
P. Johnson, ZU and Macsie Dickenson, 3. Rer.

S G. Lamklna.
H L. Brown. 23, and Graoe L Blair. 2L
IL J. Comee. 25, and Emma 21.

BIRTn.S REPORTED.

wniTE.
John and Francises Tolf, boy.
Henry O and Bnala Weineke. boy.
Georsv and Gladys Sense, toy.
Clarence B. and Florence Smith, sirt,
John E. and Blanche E. Leyden, ctrL
Robert H. nd Louise Sutton, boy.
J. Daniel and Katherine C. Etawe, girl.
fVUliara and Catherine Ron, boy
William W. and Letie H. Rose. boy.
Franceses, ind Maris, O. Feed. boy.
Joseph D. and Ada V. Murray, cut.
John A. and Marie Lrnhem. boy.
Phillip B. and Helen Key. boy.
Alfred and Rebecca Krselman, girl.
Bobert and Rosa Jones, boy.
John M. snd Helen G. Hasmerly, ctrL
Louis A. and b'annis Hela, boy
Franklin snd Bessla .V. Paris. rdrL
Auffustna V. and Marciret 6. Connor, rbl
George R. and Annie C Cooksey, boy.
Guiseppe and Francesco Belentende. boy.
Icen and Elizabeth Wilson boy.

COLORED.
William and Bessie A Simpson, sirl.
Georrs W and Josephine Smith, ctrL
Alphonso and Bessie Pannell, sirl.
John W. and Cora A. Marbury. cirL
Thomas T. and EHea Hamilton, rirL
Darid snd Annie B. Birred, ciil
James A snd Alice CcekrelL boy.
Oecrre A and Catherine Bntler. boy.
Grant and Florence M Baas. ctrL,
William H P. ani Mamie F. Brrertj. boy.
William H. and Ophelia E. T. Bracsctorocxh.

to.
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PROTEST HEARD

Discontinuance of Store De
livery and Collection of

Freights Opposed.

DECISION TO BE IN JUNE

Washington Representatives Sty Dis
crimination Would Result and New

Order Would Work Hardship.
Representative Washington cit'x;ns vn.

terday testified before the Interstate
Commerce Commission against the pro-
posed discontinuance of store delivery
una collection oi ireignts.

Their statements, comprising a vigor
ous protest against the curtailment of
tho utilities service, ended the hearlne.
April IS and May 1. respectively, were
set aa the dates on which the railroads
and the complainants are to file briefs.
Oral arguments will be heard In May.
It is expected that a final decision In the

.matter will be reached before June IS,
to wnicn date the tariffs, including the
discontinuance of the service, were sus-
pended.

That the discontinuance of the store
delivery of freights In Washington would
be a discrimination against the people
of the Capital; that It would work a
hardship upon them, and that If
"cartage" were eliminated the freight
rates would by that act become unrea-
sonable, were the main points made In
the testimony of the witnesses.

Competition Is Keen.
So closely In competition are the Balti-

more and Washington merchants. It was
brought out by J. Raymond Hoover, at-
torney for Judd & Detweller and the
Brooks Company, that recently Balti-
more merchants advertised they would
pay the transportation of Washington
people coming to that city and purchas-
ing a certain amount of merchandise

it was stated that tho Clyde Steamship
Line formerly had a line to washing.
ton and made store deliveries, and that
the railroads were Impelled, partly at
least by this competition, to make store
deliveries and collections At present.
It was stated, water transportation be-
tween 'Washington and Baltimore, with
ptore deliveries here, rrevents the dls
continuance bv the rallroids of the store
delivery en freight from Baltimore to
Washington.

The testimony by the witnesses against
the proposed change was upon the prob-
able effects of the discontinuance of door
delivery upon their kinds of business.
They all testified that the effect would be
harmful nnd amount to a discrimina-
tion in favor of Baltimore merchants.

The witnesses' were Rosj P Andrews
and Harry King, members of the Retail
Merchants' Association; E. H Droop,
president of the Board of Trade: O J
De Moll, a member of the Chamber of
Commerce: Judd and Detwcller. mer-

chants, E. F. Brooks, member of the
Brooks Company.

The attorncjs for the witnesses against
the proposed curtailment of service were
Chapln Brown and H Earlton Hanes.
reprepentlng the chamber. M D. Rosen-
berg, for tho Retail Merchants. J Ray
mond Hoover, for the Individual mer
chants appearing, G W Smith, for the
Postofflco Department, and IL W. Blkle.
for the rallroid companies

The witnesses for the railroads testi-
fied In the morning.

W. W. Bowie, freight agent of the
Pennslvania Railroad at Washington,
ald the delivery service was Inaugu-

rated March 1. 1PS3. because the ware
house facilities then were limited, ana
the railroads wanteC to get the freight
out of the way. Mr Bowie said the
handling facilities had not been
creased, and he thought the rreignt
could be ored for without the Tree de.
livery.

J. M Ho"er said he would rest with
the presentation of the record in the
Casassa case This was the record be-

fore the commission in tne matter or
extending the free delivery boundaries
out Fourteenth Street Northwest.

Commissioner Marble said if Mr Hoov-
er would make an extract from the Casas-
sa record of those facts which were rel-

evant to the present case that would be
permitted

Mr. Hoover declared re would take this
course

On of H Eirlton

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

U Q Drt- f Weather
Vainstnn. Wednesday. March -' p. ro.

Temrerat im uill n Thursday wet of th Miwiv
sin' and quite srnerallj Friday thrxhoul the Cen
tral taller

Coll wate wamjipi hare been orleied for MHwiv
alrri Alabama Onrjna. Stnrthern Florida, South
Carolina Ternw est ' lrcima, th extreme
wet pnni"u of North Carolina ani Mrnla. and
Southwestern I'ennsvrrania

Qtorm warnings are displayed on the Atlantic)
Coast frcm JacksonTille to Uastrort and oo the Gulf
Const from Mobile to Cedar Keys.

The winds alontf the ew Enff'and Ooast will be
rth east, ahiftin to weAt and Increasing to gsto.

the Middle and Mlantie coasts hlrh south.
fhiftinj to north's et on the East Gulf Coos', hrisx

ah northwest, on tho West Gulf Const mnderato
WisR north: on Lake Micbiran brisk north, be

coming; lUht and ramble Thumday nisht and ahift- -
lcg to south by Friday mornins:

Fteamen ceyartinc Thursday for Diropein ports
will hare high southwest, ahiftirz tn northwest
winds. incm.stnfr to with rain, turning into
anotr and much colder weather to the Grand Banks.

Local Temperatures.
Midnurht. . Z a. rr . (X 4 a m.C.ti m. M: I

a. m.. t, 10 a ra. 0, II noon. 61, 2 p. ra.. 61: 4

pm CS,6.p.ni.6l;SP m.. C 10 p. m . 3. Blfh- -
csjt. 73: lowest,

Relative, humidity l. m . Ts 2 p. m 91 In
S3 Rainfall (S p. m. to 8 p. m l, lax Hours of
sunshine. 0, per cent of pneAlbl sunshine 0

Temperature same date last year 60, low-

est. 23.

Temperatires In Other Cities.
Temperatures in other cities, tojether with th

amouat cf ramfill for ths twenty four hours ended
at i p. m. yesterday, are ma follows:

Rain- -

AaherCle. N C ...
Atlanta, Ga. 78

Atlantic City, N. J fO

Bismarck, N Dak IS
Boston, Mass C
Buffalo. N Y
Cblcafo, 111 X
Cincinnati. Ohio. It
Cheyenne, Wyr . 3
Davenport. lows 3?
Dearer, Colo 3
De Moines. lows-- 3$

Dnluth. Minn 7t
Galrreton. Tex.. 73

Helena. Mont 2
Indianapolis, Ind
Jacksonville. Fix. SI
Kansas City. Mo. 3
Little Rork. Ark S

Los Anirles. Oal a
Maruuette, Mlth U
Memphis. Term U
be Orleans. La. si
New York. X. Y 70

North PUtts. Near U
Omaha. Near 72

Philide'phla. Pa. 72

Pittsburg, Pa. S3

Portland. Ma X
Portland. Orrg 43

Bait Laks City. Utah 33

St. Louis, Mo 23

6t Paul. Minn 3
8an Franctaco. CaL 60

Bprinrneld. 111. 38

Taooma. Wash 45

Tamps, Fla M
Toledo, Ohio. 51

Tlcksburc Miss............. V)

Max. Mln. Spm. falL

70

T ear Cvmsmsailosn

(A

Don't dose the system with a lot of flan.
rerous g drugs. Physicians
everywhere are now prescribing Hoffa
LirnoB Eeldlltx. the SMldlits

MsSWatr, sU raeTsTsls:itt'

Hanes, Mr. Bowl declared he thought
the change would benefit the 'Pennsylva-
nia Railroad." Mr. Bowie. In answer to
questions, asserted that he did not be-
lieve the railroad could "continue the
practice on account of the advanced
cost of delivery. He further thought the
merchants would lose nothing, as many
of them would men have their own
equipment for moving their freight.

John Ij. Newbold, for the Merchant"
Transfer Company, was asked by Exam
iner Eider to su Droit a list of the com-
pany's stockholders.

"I shall be very dad to do so, ha
said.

Answering a question of Examiner Mar-
ble, Mr. Bowie declared the service In
Washington was established after that
In Baltimore. The witness was then dis-
missed.

Mr. Blkle then offered for Inclusion In
the. records tariffs which Included the
store-do- delivery.

IVritrht Testifies.
Robert C Wright, freight trafflo mana-

ger of the Pennsylvania system, said
the free delivery service was Inaugurated
without any raise In rates. 'The Increased
cost of delivery, he declared, on direct
examination, was one of the reasons for
wanting to abolish the free store-do-

delivery practice.
The witness gave the amounts paid by

the railroad to the express company for
delivery, beginning with 1906, In which
year It was KSX: In 190S It was S33.B30;

In 1907, SS4S2; In isns. S33.8S3; in 1909.
$(1,771: more than JM.900 In 1910. and
S43.6H In 1911. He declared the railroads
had been compelled to assume additional
expenses for the payment of clerks and
labor In connection with the free delivery
because the express company said It
couldn't haul the freight unless the rail
road bore these charges. He declared
that the Knox company has claimed for
some time that It was doing this hauling
at a loss.

The witness declared the reason the
free delivery was continued In Baltimore
was that the railroads had been unable

Increase the warehouse facilities
there, and further that there was water
competition.

On he declared tne
boat lines delivered their freight free.
He also asserted that the railroads had
not been compelled to extend their

limits In Baltimore, as they had In
Washington

Mr. Wright was asked by Chapln
Brown, for tho Chamber of Commerce, If
the. discontinuance of the free delivery
wouldn't throw an additional cost on the
merchants.

Witness said he assumed It would.
Continuing, Mr. Brown asked the wit-

ness If the railroads contemplated abol-
ishing the free delivery In Baltimore.

Witness replied he did not think rail-
roads would want to disturb business In
Baltimore any more than in Washington.
He asserted, however, that If the prac-
tice were to be abolished In Washington.
Baltimore would be attacked.

Mr. Brown asked If the practice were
abolished In Washington and not In
Baltimore, if the merchants of the latter
city would be able to sell goods cheaper
between Washington and Baltimore

The witness did not attempt to answer
the question

Millions Upept.
On redirect examination by Mr. Blkle,

Mr Wright asserted the Pennsylvania
Railroid had spent JI,5''n.Yj on Improv-
ing freight facilities In Washington since
1901

Mr Brown asked the witness If he
knew how much the United States had
spent to Improve railroad facilities In
Washington

Witness said he didn't know
The witness was then excused, and Mr.

Blkle announced that the Pennsylvania
company would rest Its case there.

Bowie, for the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, said they delivered
through the Blue Line Transfer, which Is
a part of the road He said the transfer
had met with increased cost of operation
of its delivery. He declared that Its tes-
timony would be a repetition of the Penn- -
sjlvanias witness and would there rest
Its eas-

Opposing counsel wanted to know the
cost of operation of the Blue Line Trans-
fer James C Brown, manager of that
transfer company of Washington and
Baltimore, declared it has cost about
JJo.00 a ear to run the service In Wash-
ington He said his company has lost
about J10.CO) a ear on account of the
free delivery feature

The railroads here rested their case.
G W Smith, acting under instructions
from the Postmaster General, filed a pro-

test against the abolishment of the free
delivery

tin

SAW IINC0LN SHOT.

Die
Witnessed Aasastnn
In Massachusetts.

PIttsfleld. Mass . March IS. Mary
Brooks, the last female member of the
famous Laura Keeno cast that was sup-

porting John Wilkes Booth In "Our Amer-
ican Cousin" at the Ford Theater In
Washington on the night that President
Lincoln was shot, died here today. She
was the widow of C. W. Brooks, of
New York, who was noted as a crimi-
nal lawjer

irtllttlrsi ODIcrrs lletnrn Today.
Capt Julian D. Schley and Mr. H. C.

Eddy, of the Public Utilities Commission,
are expected to return today. They have
been investigating systems of public

rvice commissions In New York, Penn- -
sjlvanla, and New Jersey.

Philadelphia, next summer, will give
Its $00 tiro and police horses a farm va-
cation of two weeks

Say Goodbye
to Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will Drive
Ihem Away. Creams Will never

Do It; They Can't.
No need for nnv one to hare a com--

nlexion disfigured bv pimples, blotches.
liver spots or blackheads. Just clear
the blood of impurities ana meyii so
away.

sseWstteHLHHSslwl

BaeBaeBaeBaW'75Js!ss'.aaH

All My) Friends Marvel at the Way Stu
art's calcium waters Drove Tnose

Ugly Pimple Assay.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse and

clear the blood, driving out all poisons
and Impurities And joull never have
a good complexion until tne oiooa is
clean.

These little wafers may be used with
perfect freedom. Science knows no
more powerful blood cleanser. They
are entirely free from harmful drugs
or opiates. Your doctor prescribes
these hundreds of times a year.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers go right
into your blood. Their purifying, bene-
ficial effect upon the blood Is feltthroughout the body, not In a year or
a month, but In a few days. Tou feel
better all over because your blood, the

g fluid, la doing Its work
properly.
Is, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will work I

wonders with It. You can get these
little wonder-worke- at I

Lafm fot ED. ranra at nlrVlAr.rMa.gwj-.- s iss- - .w ws. bssbuw

OPEN 8 A. M.

iinsB
CLOSE DAILY

On Sals Bargain Table Main Building!

A GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

Navy Blue Fabrics
JWThese staple navy blue fabrics are radically reduced in

price for one day only.
asEvery yard guaranteed first quality. Be prompt

sWNo restrictions, other than you must buy y to par-
ticipate in these great bargains.

One
Blue Berare.
One day, yard

EOc XO- -
Ten pleees Navy Blue

Crepella: a big
value. Worth 79o. One
day, per yard 59c

Storm Serge and
Navy Blue Whip- - f0cord. To value. One day, 3QC

Fine "
Double-war- p Navy Blue fljrPanama. JLM value, yard.

sponged.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Special Notice Account Western Floods

On account of Indiana, all

to points on the P. C. & L. Rwy. "Pan

Handle Route" via Pittsburgh has temporarily dis-

continued.

Cincinnati is accessible via the Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway. Columbus can be reached via the Chesapeake

& Ohio Railway and Norfolk & Western Railway.

All service to points on the Wayne Route

of Alliance has been temporarily suspended.

A limited number of Chicago trains are running

through via Alliance, Cleveland,

Route.

The sale of tickets suspended to all points

to train is interrupted, but be resumed

as soon as service is restored, of which prompt

notice be given the public

DEATH RECORD.

WIUTE.
Frances A. Carr, S jrr Taberralcsla Hospital.

ratIIa Dcrsrti, ST. til 10th St. ne.
EUzarvtA M. Drltiir e US S St. w.
CnmelU C. nunter. 77. 313 S St-- nw.

Eramt Waldsaar. 3. WMatf St. str.
lizzie Kcrtunt. 62. Kl P St. nw
Gwirte J. Fritch. 85. Oeorsrtosm HoI.
Jams G Stone. 40. Emersencr Hospital.

Uer. Donlori. 60, HoetsX
Eliza, E. rxrrt. 70, D. C
William L. aranm, IB. Hall Hotel.
Stewart Btrrrtt, 6S. Gmrie Washington CniTO

aity IInrtaL
Stewart B Barrett. 63. Georgs Wastuarton Cnlter-sit-

Hospital.
Infant of Thomas C. and Cbrs naCowtll. S36

St.. Takoca Park 1 day
COLORED

Alice R. Moiler. SI Jfara National Home. Horpt.
Charles Gpio. M. Tubrrculosla Hoerttal.
AKen W. Talbert. 71. Kecilworth, D. a
Edward Biande. SO. 139 llth St.

Rebels Are Defeated.
Dispatches to the State Department

yesterday the defeat of Garran-zist- a

rebels at the hands of
troops Taredon. Mexico, two days
ago. The total killed In the fighting,
which lasted two dajs, is raid to ba
nltmit- 1fV Tho rphpl snllt Into two
bands, one retreating north and the other J

south. No disturbances are from
the border near Juarez.

PILES IN TO 14 DATS.
Tour drucsit wUl refund monty if PAZO

falls to con any caas of ltchlni. blind,
bleadrns or pntradlnj piles in S to II dan. EOe,

This All-O- ak

Roller-Beari- ng

Transfer Case
Four Sections as Illustrated

$9.25
A better Case than

bas ever been made
before to sell at
anywhere near the
price.

Solidly constructed
of lumber that will
not warp.

steel
angle Irons. Easy
working, laeai in
convenience of ar-
rangement a
that should be inevery office.

Navy
Worth

The Melton-Rhod- es Go.

11th and H Streets N. W.
Incorporated

MAIN Tula

6 P. M.

$1.00 A
Double-war- p Storm Serge. 05Crk H i., .av

SI 50 Royal Blue
English Mohair Sicilian
only 150,yards. One day 89c

One case Fine jQNavy Blue Serge, a)0
$1.19 value Extra

Heavy Cleveland Storm
Serge. In navy blue. )ard. 79c

tl.lt Navy Blue 1C,
French Serge; a big bar- - VjCgain. One day. yard.

floods in Ohio and train

service C St.

been

train Fort
west

and the Lake Shore

has been

which service will

train

will

Cnirerslry

Patrick Pnyrfdraee
HlUhrook,

Cooertss

reported
Federal

near

reported

CURED
OINT-

MENT

with

Case
modern

at..

Hundreds of Women
Save Work, Gas,
Time, and Trouble
with the

Vulcan Gas
Iron

Why Not You?
Once you learn how practical,

convenient, and economical It Is.your home villi neer be withoutone.

A $3.50 Gas Iron, $.50Special for a short jtime only "

C. A. MUDDIMAN

&co.
616 12th Street
1204 G Street '

INSIST ON
GETTING

THIS 8IGW MEANS PCHTTs-.- "

Frederick W. Llpps. Baltimore, MrL,

Maker.

LOANS
HORNING

On Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry, ate..

Will find Polished Edge
Plate Glass excellent for
Tabic and Desk Tops.

HOPGKIN'S ftg.ff.iSS
Largest Morning Circulation.

BY

THING
WHERE
TIME

VAN EMON'S

Lincoln Park Pharmacy

13th and East Capitol St.

Day Phones I 1104-27-

Xlgfct Phone I 1125

MAN OF
ABILITY

WANTED
With $3,000 or mora,

as salaried official in
established business
now being reorgan-

ized for the purpose
of marketing another
of its products. Sal-

ary proportionate to
investment. Margin
of profit on new prod-

uct about 100 per
cent Thoroughly
tried out. large sales
already assured. Ad-

dress Box 149, Herald
Office.

The One
BUTTER

THAT SATISFIES All
THE PEOPLE AIL THE
TIME.

Is Elk Grove Batter
Wholesalers only.

133 La. Art.

Christian Xander's
FAMOUS

Blackberry Cordial

7CA Full
'WW Quart

ONLY AT
909 Seventh Street

COMPLETE
FUNERALS. $75 UP
Icetadisg casket, octddt an, reMTrnlwfc
vhrcud, cpeclct of inn, thnm onli
bunt. &c, etc. CmU ok pbocsj far turuur
rirticuleui.

w. w. dal & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBS.

61S II STREET NORTHEAST.
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 3464

TTanssfl Wan Fleas Oa,

Patrenizad by Particular Psepla.

CONNECTICUT MARKET
Choice Groceries and Meats,

WAHL & CO.. 926 19th St. N. W.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MAVI SCIENCE OP HEALTH. FBEB LXXV

tan for womsa. Wed.. 3 pw m. Natural, sos-- i
ttm'cal: book (mi lit Colonds Bid. I

Attention, Druggists
and Confectioners !

We are ready to supply yon with
dependable FREEZING SAXTT and I

FLAVORING EXTRACTS for mak-ln-

lc cream. Call us up foriprices and other Information.
tr.XO CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.

B. B. EARNSHAW Cs BRO..
Wholesalers, llth and f Sta. I. E.

DIED.
DONALB On "Wednesday. March Is, 1318L

at cnesape&Ke Beach. Jld, R. z.'
1131

taking; establishment, Alexandria, Va.
HUNTER-- On Tuesday. March 3. 1913.

CORNELIA CHILDS. widow of Jo- -'
seph R. Hunter, at the residence of
her Charlea E. Clapp. UlSj
S Street Northwest.

Interment at Pittsburg;. Ps

FUNEEAL DESIGNS.

FUMKRAT. FLOWEBS
Of Esctt Description ModeraUlr Priced,

GUDE,
Fraertl DIxea. rnmmtf DmIcbsV

FUNEBAI DIRECTORS.

GEORGE P. ZURH0RST,
XI EAST CAPITOL ST.

ErtaMlshfd tfC. CHA3. 8. ZQBHOBST. MxN

I. WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Dbl.sand Embalmsr. Urtry tn coddscUoxv CoasSMdiaat
K.TMvn sua jioacra unaaionaai. axoassx ns
'fat HljuU Ata. as, lsaaasaUta Uaa,

33jr--w- i


